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Whether your pet has chronic
GI inflammation or periodic
stomach issues, a daily
probiotic is important.  These
probiotic formulas were
designed to help recondition
the gut by promoting microbial
diversity and maintaining key
health-promoting, commensal
gut bacteria.

#2 RESTORE GUT

CONTACT US!

The Foundation of health is a
healthy whole foods diet. If you
haven”t started home-cooking for
your pet, The Original CrockPet
Diet is the safest, healthiest, and
easiest diet for dogs and cats to
make at home. It features a
recipe that calls out ingredients
to support liver function. 

Best paired with a whole-body 
support for pets optimal health.

SHOP RESTORAFLORA  NOW

RestorFlora, is a probiotic with well
researched strains. It's a combo of
probiotic yeast and bacteria offering
comprehensive digestive flora
support with an advanced, dual-
action approach to maintain a
healthy intestinal environment.

SHOP SLIPPERY ELM

Slippery Elm is an herb for digestive
help! By lubricating and supporting
the protective layers of the bowel,
Slippery Elm helps support a healthy
digestive system in dogs and cats.
It’s particularly great for pets with
occasional diarrhea, loose stool,
stomach irritation, constipation, 
or gastric distress.

SHOP 
DOGGYBIOME

SHOP 
KITTYBIOME

SHOP 
CANINE

SUPPORT

SHOP 
FELINE

SUPPORT

FIDOSPOREMEGASPORE

 SHOP HEARTBURN

 SHOP ACTIVATED CHARCOAL

#6DETOXIFY

Activated Charcoal has been used for
centuries to ease gas and bloating. It adsorbs
toxins produced by bacteria, and products of
Immune system response to disease. 

LEARN MORE

Omega-3 is an essential fatty acid
known for its  anti-inflammatory
super powers. It contributes to a
good skin and coat, helps improve
mobility by supporting stiff, aching
joints. Research shows that omega-3
for dogs can control inflammation
and help with wound healing.

Enteric Support is designed to help support the digestive
system and supports the ability of their intestinal cells to
regenerate.

The Gut Restore
Supplement is a
unique fecal
microbiota transplant
(FMT) in a capsule
designed to restore
dog health. It's
designed to help
address diarrhea,
vomiting,
constipation and
more! Get access to free pet care program

drruthroberts.com

#5 IMPROVE QUALITY OF NUTRITION

Gut Instincts: Natural Digestion and
GI Health Course show you how to
restore and maintain your pet’s GI
system with a combination of
Western Veterinary Science and
holistic techniques. 

GUT SUPPORT
PROGRAM
Gut health is the basis of all health! 
The gut produces 75% of the immune system
function and 90% of neurotransmitters in the body. 
If your pet struggles with a sensitive stomach 
start here!

#1 STRENGTHEN THE
GUT W/PROBIOTICS

#3 REDUCE INFLAMMATION

#4 IMPROVE GUT HEALTH

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

 for pets with beef
sensitivities

Heartburn Tx Powder can help
maintain a healthy gastric function
and soothes the GI tract.

If you need help with selecting products for specific conditions for
your pet please don’t hesitate to contact us via call/text/email

+1 213-394-2923
drruthroberts@drruthroberts.com

SHOP HTBS NOW

 SHOP OMEGA PAWZ

GET THE RECIPE HERE

.C60 neutralizes the free
radicals in animals that cause
oxidative stress. By scavenging
free radicals and neutralizing
free radicals, C60 allows your
pet to heal naturally.

ORGANIC AVOCADO OIL
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